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UNITED STATES NAVAL SEA CADET CORPS
S.S. LANE VICTORY DIVISION
1327 W. 163RD STREET
GARDENA CALIFORNIA 90247
Cell: 310-387-0195
Ser 5760.5c/
01 January 2014
MEMORANDUM

From: Commanding Officer, S.S. LANE VICTORY DIVISION
To
All Hands
Subj: TENTATIVE DRILL SCHEDULE FOR YEAR 2014
1. Our Division will be drilling every 2nd Saturday and 4th Saturday/Sunday
weekend of each month. Below is a list of drill dates for the year 2014
(Dates are subject to change):
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11JAN (0800 - 1600)

25JAN (0800) - 26JAN (1530) $25.00

08FEB (0800 - 1600)

22FEB (0800) - 23FEB (1530) $25.00

OSMAR (0800 - 1600)

22MAR (0800) - 23MAR (1530) $25.00

12APR (0800 - 1600)

26APR (0800) - 27APR (1530) $25.00

10MAY (0800 - 1600)

24MAY (0800) - 25MAY (1530) $25.00

14JUN (0800 - 1600)

28JUN (0800) - 29JUN (1530) $25.00

12JUL (0800 - 1600)

26JUL (0800) - 27JUL (1530) $25.00

09AUG (0800 - 1600)

23AUG (0800) - 24AUG (1530) $25.00

13SEP (0800 - 1600)

27SEP (0800) - 28SEP (1530) $25.00

110CT (0800 - 1600)

250CT (0800) - 260CT (1530) $25.00

08NOV (0800 - 1600)

29NOV (0800) - 30NOV (1530) $25.00

13DEC (0800 - 1600)

27DEC (0800) - 28DEC (1530) $25.00

2. Officers and Cadets are required to inform the Commanding Officer
directly, CDR Freddy Rodriguez 310-387-0195 if you are going to miss a
drill/activity.
3. Cadets are required to call the Leading Petty Officer (LPO), P02 Gary
Rusth 253-209-2079 by the Wednesday prior to each drill to get the latest
information. Please also provide him with an updated contact number, if
necessary.
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4. We are excited to become the official unit of the S.S. LANE VICTORY. We
need your help in meeting our recruiting goal of 30 cadets. So go out
there and make friends! The bigger we get the more fun it is.

5. S. S. LANE VICTORY is now located at Pier 4 9. After exiting. from the
Harbor Freeway I-110 towards San Pedro, instead of proceeding forward to
location under the Vincent Thomas Bridge, turn right and drive for about 3
miles to Pier 4 9. You will come to a stoplight at 22nd Street at some
point, but still proceed forward to end of road to Pier 49.

~
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6. We continue to meet our training goals and to provide quality
instructions. Having our training aboard a U.S. Merchant Marine ship will
bring a most unique and excitement to your experience.

7. The enrollment fee is now $245 per each new recruit. The re-enrollment
fee when your ID card expires is still $100. This must be paid the month
before your ID expires. Cash or money order only (Money order payable to:
USNSCC).
8. Each .sea Cadet and Navy League Cadet is required to complete courses
for advancement and exams for promotion.
Sea Cadets please visit:

http://homeport.seacadets.org/display/CadetAdvance/Correspondence+Courses
For new Sea Cadets, you start with the Basic Military Requirements Course
(NAVEDTRA 14325).
Navy League Cadets please visit:

http://homeport.seacadets.org/display/CadetAdvance/NLCC+Syllabus
For new Navy League Cadets, you start with Part 1: NLCC Apprentice Cadet.
Any questions or guidance, please check with a senior cadet for help.
After completing a course, please email your answers to Lieutenant
Commander Estano (festano@aol.com) to grade.
9. For a list of summer and winter trainings please view the following web
page:
http://homeport.seacadets.org/dashboard.action
Once you figure out what training you want to attend email Commander
Estano (festano@aol.com) the details of the training for your orders. For
a list of local trainings and Welcome Aboard Packets (In California)
please view:
http://www.nsccpsw.org/
10. Remember you are responsible for your own success in life. Don't give
me excuses. I only want answers and success! We continue to produce
quality cadets and model citizens. Any questions, please call me at 310387-0195 (mobile) .

Dr. Freddy Rodriguez, M.D.
CDR MC (FMF) USPHS
Commanding Officer

cc: unit file
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